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Around The
Square

Witk Maak

The vaniihlng paycheck ii now 
the cause of much concern. It is 
welt known that while the cosU 
for livinir ar«- on the upwsi'ri 
trent, the paycheck in many in
stances, has net adtancetl with it. 
This is not only bad, but is em- 
barauinK, as well.

We have our union troubles 
and : quabbles, we have strikes and 
Ri'i.cral unrest, and as a whole 
wc are not in harmony with 
many of the tactics employed by 
laUor leaders. They have Rime to 
another extreme. Many of their 
members are opposed to their ac
tions. simply tecause they seciii 
unfair.

American labor is not demand- 
ing too much in most mitances, 
hut occasionally leaders seem ti 
l>e leavint their bounds. HoneKt 
ialorers do not appreciate this.

Democratic Executive Committee 
Holds Final Meeting, Prior To 
Election, Monday; Ballots Ordered

Highway 80 
Association 
Meeting Told

I f  employers of non-union help 
would do a little Investifatinjt they 
would find that they occupy a key 
IHisitlen. .Halary increase., in line 
with the costs of living, miirht 
solve the problem of labor un
rest. At least this is worthy of 
consideration. Many workers 
would find that they occujy a key 
trades than hav« a union official 
make it for them,

One of the ivorit problems wc 
have in this country It what might 
be termed pooled donations.

Anterican workers have laways 
taken a lead in improvine the wel
fare of the nation ,and the gen- 
erml standard o f living. The)' 
hare given giiietously of their 
time and money to bring health to 
the tick, hope to the di.wibled and 
aid to the distressed.

They support the American Red 
Cr«>ts, the cancer, heart, polio, 
tuberculosis amt other funds. They 
have alw-ayi giten t^oluntarl!^ and 
they could noF Be bos.»ed' around 
for any cause.

N'ow- there is a trend t.iward 
compulsory fund gfring. In many 
cities the workers is no longer 
free to give when and how he 
likes. Instead he has to support a 
united fund, which attempts to 
pool all natioi.al, as well as local 
welfare groups. He la told to give 
once and for all. Actually they 
must give-—or else. He will be 
called tight-wad, shirker and un- 
raritahlc, and is afraid to risk the 
disapproval of foreman or boss.

Members of the Eastland Coun
ty Democratic Executive Com
mittee, met in the courthouse 
.Monday afternoon for the punn>*e 
of making final | Ians tor t.ne 
July Primary election which will 
be held on July 2Gth. In all 
probability thi.-- will be their last 
meeting until after the primary 
election.

.A t a special meeting Eriday 
aftenioon, June 'Jn, the body vot
ed to rescind action In refusing 
to allow caniiidates who haJ not 
taken the lo'slty onth, to have 
their iianies published on the 
ticket. Investigntion proved that 
only one candidate. Judge I.. K. 
Pearson of Ranger, and candid
ate for the Slate L^islature, had 
negicete I to file this oath.

As a matter of fact he did not 
file his application for a place 
on the ticket, but rather a rroup 
of friends filed for him. When 
called to his attention he gladly 
coi plied and signed this instru
ment. His name will a; pear on 
the ticket.

Those who know the Judge 
know that at no time in hh life 
ha.« his loyalty been questioned. 
He is a true blue, native born, 
Texns Democrat.

I laces on the ballot iiave been 
assigned to the various candidat
es, and il is the plan to have them 
printed at once in outer to be in 
position to take care of atwentee 
voters. .Absentee voters may call 
at the office of the county clerk 
at anytime after July 6, up to 
July and get ballots and vote.

The question came up during 
the ineetiiig as to the statu.s of 
soldiers and others in the armed 
services. Those who enlisted are 
ineligible, while boys taken by tho 
draft, if otherwise qualified, may 
vote.

Taft Woos Delegates;

Dana Margaret 
Hickerson, 82, 
Buried Mondaf

.A meeting of the Central Divis
ion of U. S. Highway 80 As.socia- 
tion will be held in .Abilene Friday 
and .Saturday, 27, 28. All inter
ested persons along Highway 80 
are uiged to attend.

The meeting will be held at the 
Wooten Hotel with registration 
beginning at 4:80 p.m., Friday. 
Other activities will include a 
meeting of the executive commit
ter at 6, hospitality hour at 0, 
buffet dinner at 7 :30, business 
meeting with committee appoint
ments at 8, and a film showing at 
8:30.

Saturday's program will begin 
at 8 a.m. with late registration. 
Brcakfa.st will be at 8:30; business 
report at 0:1.A; program of work 
for 1052 outlined at 10:15; and 
adjournanient at 11:30. Puncheon 
is slated for 12:10 with Tom K. 
Kplen, .Abilene attorney, as the 
speakei. Closing the meeting will 
be the business reports ut 2 p.m.

Future developments of High
way 80 w III be one of the prime 
discussions at the meeting. A pro
gram ot attracting more travel 
ovtr the highway is to be stressed, 

I’resident of the central division 
Is Tom Davis o f Odessa. Other of
ficers are C. E. May of Ranger, 
vice-president: Houston Crump of 
Odessa, secretary; and L. A. Chap
man ot Colorado City, executive 
director.

Individual workers should not 
submit to payroll deductions, for 
•‘romplusory’’ giving is unfair. It 
turns worker.s into ‘‘captive'' do
nors. This creates "capiive" agen- 
rlcs---then watch out. Let every 
man give, ns ho feels able, to 
wl-.atever charity organ,gallon he 
niaj choose A fltr all '.bis is .A 
n.erica, rnd yo-i should guard 
your right to give as you may 
please, as you woud guard your 
paycheck.

Mrs. Dana M.argarct Hickerson 
82, died at her horn' in Wichita 
Falls, Saturday at noon, follow
ing a short illness. The body was 
brought overland to Eastland, by 
Hamiier Funeral Hon e.

■Mrs. Hickerson was born in 
Denmark in 1859, and came to 
the United States at the age of 
7 years. In 1888 she married 
Joseph Hickerson, and to this 
union two children were born. 
One girl, N'aomi, died at tho age 
of 3 and one-half years, and the 
son. Edward Mills Hickerson, re
sides in Eastland.

Wc still have many things to 
learn. Union leadern art going to 

I run into a stone wall one of 
’  these days, and there won't be 

anybody present to care for their 
■wound.i, unless they begin doing 
something to merit the kindness. 
Op*>n Shoppers can't take too 
much for granted, and ho|>e to 
continue indefinitely, unless they 
play the game honestly. And this 
gioup of wholesale fund solid, 
tom is going to be hunting a job 
if they are not more careful. A 
man is not a humanitarian, or 
even a good citixen, when he col
lects ■ complusory” donations for 
any cau.se. He will likely take 
bread and meat of the mouths 
of the hungry children of the 
workers in order to make a glow
ing statistical report for himself. 
We’ve seen this done.

Be kind, charitable, but by alii 
means be fair.

Gifts; N iM ds^f 
N«w Eastland 
Mospital Listod

Funeral sen-ices were conduct
ed from the Hamner Funeral 
Chapel Monday afternoon, with 
Mr. .Mansfield, minister for the 
Church o f Clrisq. /Rcgi ^ i, in 
charge. Interment was in Ea.stland 
cemetery.

Survivors include the son, E. M. 
Hickerson, of Eastland, a daugh
ter-in-law-, Mrs. Alma Hickerson, 
also of Eastland, three grand
children and four great grand
children.

LodgeK .o iP .
Plans To Honor 
Local Member

Directors Include Tommy Rand
olph, Gladewater; Joe Cooley, .Abi
lene; Jimmy Greene, Big Spring; 
and Jack Prieg, Van Horne.

Zone cliairman Include B. .A. 
Holbrook, MineJoa; Benny Butler, 
Cisco; M. N. Caddell, Colorado 
City; Guy Walkei, Pecos; and 
Tom Brandon, Odessa.

Five InjHred 
In Crojh Near 
Thurber Cut-Off

Ike Blast Isolationists
Pennsylvania 
Votes Sought 
By Sen. Taft
HERSHEV, Pa., June 21 (UP( 

— <>n. Robeit ,A. Tsft sought 
Tue.sday to swing doubtful dele
gates on the potent 70-inati Penn
sylvania liepublican national con
vention to his cause.

Taft .«aid .Mon ay night a*. 
Baltimore, after a conference 
with the 24-dele;ate Maryland 
giouj, that be hopeil to make a 
■ftivorable impression" on un

committed delegates, admitting it 
would be .iifficult to ‘tconvert" 
them outright with conversation.

Gov. John S. Fine, who i.s re
ported to control at lea.-t 2o ur- 
coinn itted niemlseis of the 1‘enn- 
sylvaiilu delegation, has refused 
to tip his hand on whether he fa
vors Taft or Gen. Dwight D. Ei,-<- 
enhower.

P 'fore leaving Baltimore, Taft 
accused Ri nuhlican governorv of 
four eastern .stnte.s of swingin; 
their delegations to Eisenhower 
with political patronage.

He identified the grovernors us 
Thonia.s E. Dewey of Xew Tork, 
.Alfred Driscoll of New Jersey, 
John D. Lo iv f of Connecticut 
and Sherman .Adams of .New Ham
pshire. Eisenhower sentiment is 
strong in these states.

Taft said he had a “ oulte satis
factory" talk with the Maryland 
delegation, committed to Gov. 
Theodore R. McKeldin'.s "favor
ite son" candidacy, an.i believed 
nine to 15 would vote for him on 
a later ballot.

General Brands 
Isolationists 
Self-destructive

Bv Herolu Foreman 
I»F\VKR, June 24 ( I ' i ’ l — 

i) Kl^enhower, in 
- h descril̂ M'1 an outiim 

: »reiirn noHcy fitfference'w 
I tv ee!' himRelf and Sen.

.A Tafi, bra;«red iBolau4 
! .M«*nday niyhi a.- a 

0:- . of .'olf-do.'itruction.

Five person.s suffered broken 
bones, cuts, or severe bruises in 
a tw'o-rar automobile crash about 
one mile west of Thurber on U.S. 
Highway 8(», east of Ranger. The 
accident happened last night at 
about 11:15.

Onita Sheppard of Abilene, dri
ver of a 1951 Buick sedan, and 
Owen Shackelford of Iraan, a 
pa.ssenger in the Buick, .Merle 
rialtcr, bihI Nadine Westmore
land, of Gorman, were passengers 
in the 1939 Chevrolet coupe dri
ven by Jin-my Platter, sister of 
■Merle, and also of Gorman.

Jimmy Platter was taken to the 
Ranger General hospital and 
treated for a skinned knee and 
head injuries; the other four were 
taken to the West Texts Clinic 
for treatment. Merle Platter was 
said to have internal chest in
juries and severe bruises. Miss 
Westmoreland suffered a broken 
arm and bruies. ,

The "Mirvland Democrats for 
Taft" risited the Ohio senator at 
his hotel in Baltimore Mon’ ay. 
Taft, in an obvious dig at Eisen
hower forces contesting the ."8- 
vote Texas delegation, said he was 
glad the Maryland Democrats did 
not participate in selection of de
legates to the Republican con
vention.

Yello^ackets 
Win id Straight

lie toid a television andj 
-,<liem-s he had pul aside 
torn to .seek the Republic^ 
-idential nomination beck 
belies e- "peai may wer 
,-ti :i ■ in the forthcomiij 
paign. Hi -iff- :i-d a 
five-: .int peace progra 
he -kid "fit.s the iluatiq 

Eiseiiho' -T never rq 
Taft by name during 
ute addrr from hi. 
act- hotel hfudquarters,

I v.spr. Sen. F.'ink il 
I Kkiii., . ai before the 
the general would F>oii| 
he differ- with the 
""  foreign iesur-.

FIRST LADY OF THE SEAS—Ticker tnpp floats slowly down through the ram and 
mist in salute to the First Lady of the Seas, the SS United States, as she is esi orted up 
North River by welcoming ships to her her tli on arrival in New y :.k. (NEA Telephoto(

Investment Co. 
Asks Briefs On 
City E ^ la n d
The Chamber of Commerce ha- 

ore; arej and ,-ient to R. .A. Un
derwood & Company, Investment 
Hrokers, Dalla.-, a large brief de
picting Eastland’s phy.sical wealth, 
and general set-up. Ten addition
al copies have been ordered b> 
the Dallas firm. It w ill be ren eni- 
bered that the R. .A. Underwoo t 
company is handling our wat.r 
bonds.

Ea.stland Yellow-jackets took 
another game from the Ci.»co 
First Baptista at a game played 
in Cisco Saturriav ni.jht. The 
score w-as 11 to u. I

Rodney Stephen went all the  ̂
way on the mound for Ea.stland, 
giving only three hiL«. This game 
was the tenth straight win for 
the Yellow-jackets. They have

The additional briefs are bein; 
prepared today, stated Herbert 
Tanner, manager of th. Chamber 
of Commerce. In addition to the 
briefs, there arc tS additional 
photographs of Eastland.s’ schools, 
churches, public building-, etc. 
These will go to prospective bond 
buyers.

Heat And Winds 
Blister Southwest

By Vnfted rreY
.A .stiff, hot wind brought new 

misery to the hea'.-stii>-4fhc Soutl 
we.st Tuesda).

Only Wyoming cooled unde; 
cloudy skies as the aira began a 
new week of the un.-easonable 
June-long hot spell with li'ii degree 
and above temperatun- reading- 
everywhere but in the mountain-.

Kan.sas suffered most Monday 
It was 108 at (iarden City, inT at 
Hill City; 105 at Kusiell, I0.‘t at 
Dodge City and lo j at Goodland, 
Kans.

Texas and Oklahoma were raked 
by hot winds and forecaster.- said 
there would be more bli.stering 
breezes Tuesday. Tho mercury 
reached lo5 at Guymon, Okia.. and 
in Texas it was 104 at I’residio, 
103 at Amarillo and Dalhart, In I 
at Childress and foo at Wirhita 
halls.

Court Martial 
Sentences GI 
To Six Months
rXANKhT'h.r. •■ ei-naty, Ji ■ 

ut I IT 'I I'vt. Kob-rt T. Mierx- 
w ik of Bdton, Tex., ‘'n-“d a sen 
terce of ix months im; risonment 
at har.i Inbei Tuesday for giving 
two feilov r,i- the bi:ie v ith 
wh oh two German- '.vere alleged 
to have bee.i ',

A -uoke-man diaclr, 
while that Eisenhowet 
derit.g a nian to m.o| 
p.-'ign headquarters 
either before the 
tional convention,
July 7, fi' -oon 

TuiMlay. Eisenhe 
a press ^oi.fereucc 
i-onference with Rt 
.'aliens from Louil 
raska.

Garage Is Burned 
Near Leon Plant

I Temperatures scaled to 105 in 
' southea.-tern New Mexico and Col-

r h e  -ent- :. -.a- nronounud
Monday nirht h- a United State.- 
Ainiy couit -nartial -.vhith alf- 

gkve the 2o-year-ol : Idier a had 
conduct dlsrharge. M -nwik plea
ded innocent a -hurt time earlier.

The eourt rule.t the y-outh was 
itinor-nt of the in glnal charge of 
eon-|>iruey to eo: ;mit a rohbery. 
and al.-o rejeiud the char;.' of 
"wrongful appropriation'' of the 
weapon, a much lighter offen-e. 
He appeared relieved a- the court 
pre-ident. It. tVe-ley i .

Fire
tioyed

of unknown origin des- 
a double garage near the

playrd 13 games and won 11 of Po^er plant late Saturday after

Recent AifU received by the 
Ea.stland Memorial Hospital in
clude six slumber lights, a gift
of 5Drth»’i 'Confe-f-ionery; six 
wash cloths, fgift of "Mrs. Finis 
Johnson; a brass Jardiniere, gift 
of Miss McCracken of Elite Bea
uty shop, Cisco; brass hat rack, 
gift of Mrs. Cathrene Fee and 
daughter. Gift House, Cisco.

The hospital needs the follow
ing; one dozen plastic servln-q 
trays, one dozen individual salt 
and peppers; two doten sugar 
and creamers; one Itrt# fan for 
the kitchen; old clean mattress 
pads to be made into crib pads 
for the nursery.

Far C.aJ Used Cart 
<Trad. las mm (ha Maw OUt)

Knights of Pythias are to stage 
a special party and get-together 
meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m.. In 
honor of Capt. Carl White who 
has been awarded a certificate 
of efficiency. It seems there are 
only three certificate n en in the 
state, and the Captain has been 
signally honored. During the 
evening five lofal Kn' ihts will be 
aw-arded 25-year pins.

Several Grand Lodge officers 
will be present, it was stated, and 
among them will be the Grand 
Chancellor, vice-granJ Chancellor 
and others.

A large attendance is expect
ed, despite the fact that no Rank 
work will ho done. Refreshments 
will be aerred.

Beginning the first Tuesday 
night in July, a class of 10 will 
appear for the Rank of Page.

Home Shortage 
Exists In City
There seems to he an acute 

shortatc of rent houses in East- 
land, a.s several new families 
have found it difficult to find de
sirable living quarters, stated 
Herb Tannqr, nignager of the 
Chnmlier of Coiimierce, Monday.

'The fact that there are nrany 
applications for houses, indicates 
that an era of development may 
be in the near future.

The driver of the Buick, Onita 
Sheppard, escaped with only bru
ises. While her companion's in
juries have not been fully deter
mined, other than it is known 
he, Owen Shackelford, ha.i a frac
tured hip. '

Ralph Veal of Rai ger, whip 
hel; cd remove the injured from 
the automobiles, .said that the cars 
were heavily damaged in an ap
parent head-an collision.

Marine Corps 
Needs More Men
Technical Sergeant David A. 

W’ms of the United Stale.- Marine 
Corps will be in ICasfland on Tues- 
fiay the Z.'ith of June. Sergeant 
Wlhis from the Marine Corps Abl. 
Iciic Office may be contacted at 
The Eistlanil Post Office while he 
is here.

Sergeant Wims Empha.-izes the 
fact that "the United States Mar 
ihes are no longer using selective 
service as an aid to recruiting." 
lie advises yoUiig men of this to- 
callity who are eligible for the 
draft to enlist now In ‘The Ser
vice Which Selects Its Men."

He suggested that any man who 
il interested but unable to meet 
him at this time should clnlact 
the nrarr.-t Murine Corps KeCrult- 
ihp- station hy writting the Marine 
Corps Recruiting Station, Room 
20.3, Post Office Building, Abi- 
line, Texas.

them, this sea.son, and the boys 
show to be improving all t h e  
lime.

The Jackets w-ill rlay the same 
Eastland County Colored team at 
the A.B.C, Field in Cisco, Thurs
day night. The gan-‘ last week 
resulted in a score of 9 to 5 in 
favor of the Yellow-jackets.

The game this week will be 
at 8 oclock in the evening with 
an admission charre of ,’iOc for 
adults and 25c for students. This 
charge is being m,-tde in order to 
get a little ca.sh ahead that will 
enable them to buy some badly 
needed equipment, and for thi- 
rea.son it is hoped that a large 
crowd for Eastland will be in at
tendance.

Two additional games have 
Iseen scheduled as soon as the 
boys can get open dates on the 
field. One will be played between 
th Jackets and Throckmorton and 
the other by Eastland and Gor- 
mai^

noon. The builOing wa- owned by 
the Tcxa.s Electric Service Co., 
but was used by Me.«.srs O. M 
White and L. D. Harris.

Neither family was at home at 
the time of the fire.

Damages ha.s been estimated at 
something li.ss than a thousand 
dollars.

Franklin of lU- i.' -:ead, N, Y 
orado readings continued about ln]reH: the -entence. 
degrees above normal for thi.< time

I’l hi.- most bi 
ii-lii'quishing hi- 
ma.nd, Eisenhowt 
tionists advocate 
-lov. suicide fo j 
for those w ho 
a- the last ba 

Those whoj 
?tater can 
friend-hip an 
nations, he 
unjustified 

"They i 
::-a'- sec;.
“ Thes ar( 
pa-t. Th ■ 
enlightei^ 
cou:- i'l , 
tion. 
have 
that
StuPii
doctriil

high yc.-teidayof the year, with 
ol 191 at latniai.

Malden, .Mo., also had a inl 
rating for that state’s high and it 
wa.s 99 at West I’ lain.s. Mo., and 
98 at St. Louis.

Tê xas had a low- lenit»oralure , 
during the day of 88 degree.-., w hile , 
in Wyoming, at Douglas, 84 de-

The court conferred two hour- 
on the verdict h;;t took onI> a'
half hour to deed* the -.entenec.

Mieir.wik wa- alleged to have 
given the earhiiie to I’vt. John 
Vuncault, 19. of Goff- Falk-, N. 
H, a'lil Pvt. Richarti .A. Hagel- 
beicei, 2‘i, of I'hula Vi-ta, ('alif. 
They were sentenced to death on

grees recorded in the heat of the | 
day was the mounUinous .-tate’..' 
high.

Std

City Council 
DaAaV.'s Trounce Instructed To 
I.T. Mays'Team Contract Water

1 Iher Schlos-er. 2‘* last .April Itk 
I In it- verdict, the court rule! 
I tho Tox.-i- youtl would have to 
' forfeit all pay and allowance.- 
durii ■ hi.- in 1)1 i-oiimenl. It wa- 
not aniioumed whether he woul I 
serve hi- penaltj her-<- or in the 
Uniteil Stall

vhisj

The D.A.V.’.s .swamped the J. 
T. Mavs team from Stephenville, 
la.st Friday night at the Kire- 
n.en’s field, by a score of 18 and 
2 in favor of the D.A.V. group.

It was a hotly contested game, 
a portion of the time, but the visi
tors were never able to get in 
the lead.

Two IQ II^  35 hjnred When 
Truck Hauling Worken Rolls
DALLAS, June 24 (U P )— .A

ton-and-a-half flatbed truck load
ed with facoi workers being re
turned to Dallas from nearby cot
ton felds rolled over ‘‘ like a bar
rel" and I hinged down a steep 
bank Monday night, killing tw-o 
persons and injuring 35.

A l4-year-old boy, Damion 
IMjranOo of Dallas, df Id early 
Tuesday at a hosnital of Injuries 
received in the wreck which scat
tered occupants of the truck for 
60 yards alon^ide the highway.

Louis Rodriguex, 48, of Arlin
gton, Tex., was dea l on arrival 
■it a hospital. MI'een prg on- 
were seriously injured.

The truck narrowly miss,-d 
plunging into Buziard't Hole lakq

beside the highway when it went 
out of control while descen.iing a 
hill, rolled over and hurtled down 
a 25-foot embankment.

The truck landed on its back, 
wheels spinning, and officers said 
everyone aboard probably would 
have been killed had it not been 
an open vehicle.

Emergency rooms of throe Dal
las hospitals were jammed with 
the injured, ru.shed there by 16 
ambulancs and 15 squad cars dis- 
fatched to the scene of the ac
cident by the Dallas county sher
iff's office.

Sheriff liill Decker said the 
driver TOf the 1948 Ford truck, 
l»on Rodrigues, 37, of thillas, 
also was injured.

Now that the la.«l election h;. 
belli held, and by a landslide vote, 
direitois of the Eastland ( ounti 
Water Supply District may ap
proach an instructej City Com- 
r. ission for the purpo.-e of con
tracting water to the citie- of 
Eastland and Ran rer.

The vote in F̂ astland wa- .".38 
"fo r" and 5 "against" the pro
position. In Ranger it w,ns ,S!i5 
"fo r" and 14 "against.' Thi- may 
mean the earty sale of bomk-, and 
well a.s early ronstructinn work.

lightle Morris 
In Summer Camp

Masons Elect 
New Officers

l.ijthtV V. ^!orliN, .Jr., 5on of 
Mr. anj Mr.-, t.. Y. Moniii, Hox 
2.A4. (;ran«lbur>'t Tet., i. one of 
the I 10 Caiet- to the
fir5t of two Clinical ('lerk-

KOTC Camps at Prooke Ar
my Hi».<piUl.

Three
in  co n n eetT ' 
th e  C a r b o n  
Catbon, wl 
a c o . S h e r i i  
b e e n  v o r k  
■=1 ^ '  t in v  
to  lo c a te  

ht*’i he ll 
h •M  in  J ; j  
w h e r e  tv  
beiu ic helci 

S h e r i f f  j 
to ; a m i  
' i o n  f r c j  
Monday.
:hi back b 'f f lP  
e<l in the Ka 
M. J. ami Clinton 
beinir held bv the New Mexico 
authorities. The three confessed 
to the bunrl»r\- of the Orhon 
'tore, where they obtained a 
; mall amount o f money and a 
quantity of ERRortod mercbandifie.

T!ie three summer ramp« be 
ing conducted at Brooke .Arm.) 
Ml lal Center, Fort >Sam Hous
ton. Texas, under the eommard 

i of Mai. Gen. F. A. Noyes, w ho 
also eommand- the center, will 
include one for pharr-.zcy and 
vptei.iiarv -tudenl.- conducted by 
Medical EirlJ Service School.

At a reiular stated meeting 
of Eastland Lodge No. 457. A.F 
*  A.M., the following officers
were elected for the insuing year;

H. H. Hardeman, W. M.; I.. E. 
Hurkabay, S. W : Wayne Jack- 
son, J. W.; Howard Upchurch, 
treasurer; A. H. Nelson, Cha’ ltin;

Littia Itoms O f 
Local Int fo s f

4fth Armored Traina 
In Simulated Combat

Henry Van Geem, S. D.; D. A. after their

NORTH FORT HOOD, June 24 
( I T i  The foot .'oldiers and big 
tanks of the 49th .Armored Divi
sion worked together un:'er simu
lated combat conditions Tuesday

Collins, J. D.; D. D. Franklin, S. 
.8.; F. I„ Wright, J. S. ami Hugh 
Mahaffey, Tiler.

This grouVi w-iH be installed on 
June 30th, at 8 p.m. and all meni- 
bers are requested to be present.

maneuver
drill- were co-onlinat.?d for the 
first tin.-' Mondnv.

Officials of the Texas Guard 
divi-ion -nhl the 49th i>mil I Vo:- 
ccntiate Wednesday nirht on an 
overnight problem.

One of our fishing friends re-. 
Iiort,' that he killed two rattlc- 
,-nakes near the lake just east of 
the city, Saturday evenirg. Both 
were very- near the water, which 
is unusual for rattlesnakes, os 
most of them orefer high lands 
where bi'uah and rocks abound.

J

Mrs. J. U Ward, 212 Savth 
Maderia, ha# returned to her heaia 
following treatment in All Sain 
Hospital, Fort Worth. Mr. 
renorts that she is fading 
better at this time.

A , s a  . 4

RMa TU
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I bai.* I>3 K n o  W. Commerce Phone 601 223

TIMES PUBUSUING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Jo* Oennia, Publisher!

Puhliahcd Daily Aftoraeona (except Saturday • Monday) and Sunday 
Iforaing.

bv  l)i(-L  S bu w

One Week by Carrier in City .. 
One Month by Carrier in City .
Ou* Year by Mail in County__
On* Year by Mail in State .....
One Year by Mail Out of State

.20

.86
2.96
4.50
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLJC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which msj appear in the columns of 
this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
tentiea of the publiabcra

MEMBER— Cnitod Press Association. NEA Newspaper Feature and i 
ITiete Serrics, Stamps Conbaim Advertising Sereico. Texas Daily Press 
league. Southern Newspaper Poblisbars Association.

U . S. laycees Enliven Dallas 
At 19K National Convention

I>.\LI A>. Jun** 24—St]*
Vt*un».r iD c ii, w h o ’v? b ^ n .  

-oininf it u:> over thf wet*k.' 
■ Tuf'day to Thfj

n« - of 'tatiiinr tlw .njrre l na- i 
.opver.non in the hi>aisi> of 1 
S. Junior Chamber of

I
I»

Likou a:.a deie^at* tG *m*- ^
I 2r i a M m .u l b u - iM f  - < '
ixj^terfd M'•nduy, nnclui* 1 
OkluhoiUa deieLU' »n • t ’ 
- reic:ilij. i
ainii *: , .i iuu>ni;<
on of .Nevada..' v. ih

UPTURE
e'T DiLAY

fee*
miA AUAID NOW 

iZ f l»  TH I MOST ewtr AM*
lA T iV l CAM S

S T *A P «
% H IO N B O  P a d s  

TO  HOLD THE 
.BS TO CBTH BIt

suiTanoN------
■ 9f4 QkH4rmu

y —V to .*»
 ̂ **l If h

kArdRon

MTTM Ak Mnai

l.),000 } r  doltai. Ji.ujlinj m 
their pocket.-, rck'*'t«.red Tuc-day 
4..-: the ve ik -lo ’ i; convention Ifo- 
IXT be'-r.

Will Hear CAndidhl*
The hik'Hliirht of ttu convention 

Will rom« on Kriday, aTur eke 
lion -j1 officer.-, v̂ hen two I»en.o- 
iiuli' pre-hitiitiul —w>en.
(  Kffa^^NOr of Tenn#»'v>fr an<l 
■'t n. Kii'harJ IJ. Ku'-eil of tJeor- 
L’a —“ ;Ji adtlr̂  the inautTiii.al 
Oun |U«t.

The v'Mlauor.an.-, neanwhil^, 
V* ti'd a t« p»*< in Ihk lobby of on̂  
of tn»* iMi» d<»unt«> rr OmIIu.- ktiitd.d 
U' .tfi na'** Ihm ;i ;,i-'.-ri o’*t-i <>k*ly 

til. Je*> «•»•: ft»i the viit k.
TV d̂ -h'iration will jin

,»!• 1 '.nvei liolki until
*i:. -Uay v.hrn, durit c a parud*- 

tu*h dcleifAiion i- com- 
niitt d to -pAcial »iunt, ihc
dooar- will be thrown to iViU?

* wh<# watch the pa}a<l*' 
Rowna of PartiGft Set 

T ;iUî il*- .tl?>o V ill include a 
ihuck '•'Mk'on .n nh»ch six 

‘ ui- r-.iJ> Ja; i'ce- made the ui| to 
« -*iU- for th» : an .* rit:,»n.

I ::ik tl.- m 'ro.D MiaV 20 t.i 
'•c Si i!« • to !)i-Ua an«l

SCCONO HARD 

B A B C A I H S
We Bey, Sell sad Trad*

Mri. Morfl* Citdg
XM W. Ceaacew*

Lairk* yon—YOU made it biMiK from work ibrougti 
a fug o f fatigue

thf chuck wuxtiii irantr had to drop 
»i.x of liie oi iginal I 2 nwmlier. of 
the (huck wajoii pMiie had to drop 
out III the )a I of .<uih hiiru-hip' 

rain in Colorado, hail in OkU 
homa and » .-d  and d'j.«t in ). \ 
a-.

A ii-vi'h |>iir,y liom 4 to - p ni. 
TliUr-day aUn will In- a coiivci 
tion I'glillrM'..

1 iit ri- w i l l  be on Oklahoma i 
■ iiick. n lei; party, a Virvinia ham 
and bi-iouit laity, a Sovlh Catolina. 
'lilimp and bccT part), a Kloiidaj 
oii« .|je juice party, a Kentucky, 
niiiit julep paitc, a I.o*ai.-iann' 
hiiinp party, an lllirioi.. hut <100:. 

and beer party and a Wiscononl 
chee... party. |

It's The Spirit Lady!
OTT.\\V.\, Ont., June 24—The 

Mayor of Ottawa 'em a note of 
thank' to the mayor of Havana, 
( nha. ru.‘>d.iy for irift of a l>aUh 
of lat, eight-inch Havana cigar'. 
But .Mayor Charolettc Whilton did 
not keep the cigar-. She doe-n't 
.-ir.nkc

V I N G T !

Hiifskt^nd

Two numir-̂ df fifty j>oUn<i- of 
Maim lob-itvr v.i..- flowi* to T**.. -  
for luf-day'H Jayt*« k**vmai. lun- 
'1* » n Tuf-day nurhl’- *'Texn- loi 

paflo |■ar̂ ’*—Itkmtr m two hotcU
V. ;il fi-aturt- u r p«*ci.il drir^ llu.i 

iiL I «d* 31 (actu. juicf.

Grourads For Divorce
LIVKKl*OOh, KnL'.. Jun*- 24 

(L’lM- .Mr<. le#*onMnl (labnel, 27,
h:: lM*̂ n KT;irit**d a divorce bc-

j au-e h*‘r hu-baml claimed he 
,t>o bu-y around the hou.se" to 

> on.siin matf* thtu' rrarri»k'f.
Martif'd in r.*4'», (*ahriel ret

urned home, Judtre Kra<er Harri- 
-on 'Mid. but “trade no lAttempt 
to approach hî  wife althouirh— 
ai y man marn**d to her woul 1 
h<* attracted by her jthyhuul ap
pearance.

Tt i' incredible that the hus
band. reioinin^ her from the na
vy, hould make no normal ap- 
1 roach to her."

C A L L  601 ran c l a s s i f i e d
AD SERVICE

B r id a l
Portraits

Y O U  W I L L  

C H E R I S H  

F O R E V E R

O u  upericaced photognpboe 
kaew hew m atke bautdel 
bridel portniu that yen win ti WEyi 
■tw f« a  iadag keepwka 
year weddiii| dey. Coew is a  
mt mu bfidmi porusia — «r <eJT 

* «  m ippoiafit

ShuHz Studio

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
''Ja /FI I . tteNW 'T YOU T p h o o e v ''^ Catmk*. TMAM Sloop 

TO USINti THIS FVr -  
UlSTDRIC IMpLEMCMr 
OF ToelURE, I'LU I'.OOK 
UP SORkeiUlNfi Of MY 

OWN r

^ I N  TNIS A £ £  
O f LABOIt- 
SM/IN&
indentions .
NO ONE NEE^

A little  wN't pa 'n t  ' T mats
AN̂  MAYEE LOMCKAPM ) CF*1. 
nutty away faCAC GE0R6T

this peojECT / . ' OF ■■;xj t)'-t ND A
I L J A  a.i r \ « IM 'I

U\-W-:
I h l y  s a y  t h is  T  L e t s
liP S T C t  W O NT ;  S E E  
t J B  O f f  tV EN  / N O W -"
if  I  W ER E

EASTLAND. TEXA.H

By Merrill Blosser

Ntjiryk
/VYfWSfW

/

^Doyo u  b e l ie v e  that. )  
NUTT/V y

^
Okay.l 6EUtVEir/)il 
NOW  WAND we Th a t  
, EXH AU ST  pipe t

G oodness o « acolis / yYE must
BE WAVINS A , . .----------------- # .XIST STORM ,

^  Sounds uxe TUuNOER!
O M .D C A R .iO  B ET T ER . Ta k e
M Y B U * i IN S ID E  /

LOCXC.mom.' NOMANOS.' V
JU ST  PUSH A BUTTON / YOUPt. / '  ^  
R06 BBAT.NS- PROBLEMS , - A c -  APE OYER. I 1 .a i^ .-< .- 7 . - ----------------  ̂ yX  ^ a p e  o y e r , i

3a •

y

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
A s  VIC ketukns to wis AakgnceNT, we
C C *S  N O T XN O W  A  'P B C B P T IO N  CO M M IT 
•-M *  AY\A I75 WlAA

TOVYOKEOW VM -«N  m y  STuTTE W n C  WT6NC7 CA4.LV
•O F TH E

I  P R I N T I N G
<s A Lot More Complicated

S MOTOR CO .

To parents 
who wonder . . .

Are re v  w endem i whet yevt h»fh ich W  tee ii
be<eme7
k  he heeded fer tK# evertrewded preU tdeiwT
d the*# auettieeg bed>»> yew. ceedder th ir

^tlNTING, ene e l the w erid 't eldett c re it t  end 
en« e l the freotew  iedwifyie*, needs treewd men.

Year bey deBbdin can be trained fer dm inter- 
etim f end prelitebla ceBnf. b eHen  d»e freete i* 
eeeertwnity e l eny indwftry. the h ifh ttt p e y ,  er*d 
e  wenderf d epptrtwnbn (er fdwencement te evecir

Whip lei bdenwetiett

S OUTHWEST  SCHOOL DF PRINTING
o * A V r f I i

. . . and It roquiies 

highly (killed 

operatord

Yeg, printing has certainly progressed from the 
days when r runklin painstakingly set up print 
by hand for his small press! It's a big business now 
and it takes the most modem equipment and com
petent operators to serve you.

BRING TOUR PRINTING PROBLEMS TO US 
A TRY IS ALL WE ASK

• Personal Stationary
• Letterheads
• Annooncementa
• Tickets

• Checks
• Envelopes
• Programs
• Statements

Commercial Printing DepL
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

Satisfaction Our Aim . .  . Serrice Our Speciolty 
PHONE 601

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir
9UKL'W.'GUNfct> I Y KNUW.MAIVlYYNTtj. 
IS BYGONEO.' \OL'BOV, YOU'RE A. 
SHUCKS. MAJJI04, L HEY, WHAT'S 
I'M IslOT ONE y \  MAPPENIMG 
TO HOLD A / V  TO YOU?
\ GRUDGE! / ^

TO M f ?  W Hr,
NOTMINC

On v'*// y*̂

so CXif. TRIP TOTH' / WELLu....NO/\ OH.VYECAN 
CAUFORNIA GOLD BUT THE 1 ALWAYS SO 
HFlDS DIDN'T y  *20.000 / BACK AbH DIS
* PAY OFF, EM?

■

■
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C L A S S I F I E D
Adrtrtitlng RatM— (Minimum Ad Sola 70c)

1 Tima.
2 Timaa. 
2 Timaa
4 Timaa
5 Timaa 
B Timaa 
7 Timaa 
B Timaa

. par word 3e 

. par word 5c 
per word 7c 

. par word 9c 
par word 1 Ic 
par word 13c 
par word 15c 
par word 17c

(Thia rota oppliaa to conaacutiTa aditiona. Skip run 
oda muat toka tha ona-tima inaartion rata).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE,: Air conditioner*. 
The beat in evaporative cooler* 
any aiie. Call 7H5 or aee Truman 
Brown.

FOR SALE: New 3 room houao 
and bath to be moved. 219 N. 
Walnut.

• FOR RENT
EDR RENT' Furnuhed apartment 
and bedroom*. Wa>na Jackaon 
Auto Supply. Phona 894.

E'OR SALE: Good used desk and 
chair a bargain. Eastland Tele
gram office.

FOR SALE: 6 room house at M5 
S. Greene St., Mr*. Hughie B. 
Wright, 764-J, Graham, Texa.s.

FOR S.ALE: EJectric icebox in 
good condition. 209 W. Patterion.

E'OR RENT: 8 room fumiahed 
apartment, down town, up ataira, 
346.00 month, bill* paid. Alao 6 
room apartment with 2 bed rooms, 
$66.00 month. Call 692. Muirhead 
Motor Co.

FOR RENT: Uillside apartment. 
Ehirnished. Phone 9620.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. Call 394-M.

^ 'R  SALE: Real nice home, 3 
m.lrooms, reasonable price, good 
reration. Mrs. J. .Mlison, !i20 
W. Commerce, phone 347.

FOR .SALE': Gas Range in-practi
cally new condition. Call 394-W.

EX)R SALE: Mathes air-condi
tioners, % ton refrigerated units, 
5 year warranty, $299.96. Hani- 
ner Appliance Store.

FOR S.ALE: New .5 ft. bath tub, 
never been uncrated, will sell at 
a bargain, $79..'>0. See it at East- 
land Telegram Office.

FOR SALEI: X [ iece red maple 
diningroom suite, used three tim
es. Phone 865-W or ‘H)3 West 
Commerce.

FOR SALE): Due to illness, will 
sacrifice 2 chair beauty shop. 
Wonderful business, small over
head, air-conditioned, living t|uar- 
ter*. 615 South Ê ast 6th Ave., 
phone 42. Mineral Wells, Texa.s.

WANTED
WANTED: Ironing. 308 North 
Ammerman.

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment 
and bath, 403 North Green after 
6 p.m.

[ I W A i y U i l l B i

FOR REINT: 8 room house with 
2 baths, located across street from 
hospital. Call 601,

FOR REINT: 4 room and bath 
furnished apartment, Phone 772- 
R.

FOR RENT: E'urnished and un
furnished apartments. E'ast aide 
of square, phose 633.

E'OR RENT: 4 room apartment 
with bath. Phone 053-W. 301 N 
Ijtmar.

FOR REiNT: 3 room furnished 
cottage, prefer elderly lady or 
gentleman, $7 week bills paid. 
207 S. Walnut.

FOR RENT: 3 room house with 
bath. 106 E. V’alley.

E’OR RE'..N'T: Two apartments, 3 
rooms and hath, hot water. Un
furnished. .Also have young milch 
cow for sale. Telephone 892 W-4.

E’OR RE;NT : 3 room fumi-shed 
apartment. E’rigidaire and private 
bath. 310 Eaist .Main.

Political
Announcements

This aawtpapar la aathorisad to 
pahliah tha fokawtag aaaaaaca- 
naaU af caadldaciaa ef pablic af 
fleas, aabjacl to tha actiaa af tha 
Daaiocratie peiaaaria*.
FOR COLTfT’Y A ’lTOBNEYi 

J. M. Nueasla

Annual Flowers Sown Late 
Take Less Time to Bloom

FOR COUNTY COMMIBSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. I  

Joe E'aircioth 
T. E. (Ed) Castleberry 

Re-election.

FOR CONGRESS, 17th District 
Jack Cox, Breckenridge 
Omar Burleson 

Re-election.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1;

C. C. street
Jaa. R. (Jim) Boggu*

WA.NTED: Cocker Spaniel puppy. 
Call 513.

• H ap  WANTED
WANTEU): Experienced meehon- 
ica. Warren Motor Co.

HELP WANTED. Car hop for 
Stamey’s Drive-In.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for the many kind deeds 
and Fxpreasion.1 of syn-palhy ex
tended us in the recent loss of 
our mother.

The family of Mrs. Dana 
.Margaret Hickerson.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
hou.se with garage, bills paid 
close in. 209 W. Patterson.

P>R RELN’T: EVrnished house, 
apply 407 South .Maderia.

FOR RE7NT: 5 room house, 6
acres land, four miles north on 
Highway 6. Phone 689-W-4.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box SSI.

Kai4
Pool No. 4138 
VETERANS 

OP
FOREIGN

WARS

4th TVsroday 
StOO PJlt

NOTICE: Electrolux vacuum
cleaners. Demonstration a n d  
Service. Call 994. Jack Lusk.

NOTICED Territorj’ Available.
Champion Ignition Points. Great
est ignition improvement ,since 
19o3. E^xclusive territory to right 
party. .Small investment requir
ed. Write: Champion Ignition 
Points Sales Co., 3220 Vaughn 
Blvd., Ft. Worth, Texas.

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

•LO S T
LOST: Child’s pet kitten, solid 
w-hito with long hair, vicinity of 
Foch and Porshhig Streets. Phone 
124-W.

BY THE CARTON

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

Fee balldiisg cr repairing. See

C. C  C O R N SU m
Phona 888

Hade In Eastland 
Special Prlcee in Greee Lots

IT  WON'T BE
LONG 
NOW  
Only 

28
Moie

INSPECTION DAYS BEFORE THE DEAD U N E
All motor vehicles must bO Inspected by 

September 6th.
Let Us laspeet Tew Car Now

McGBBW MOTOB CO.
41t So.

Dodge • niEBoath
PhO M  to

FOR JUDGE 91at JUDICIAL 
DISTRICTT:

Fleming A. Waters 
EArl Conner, Jr.
Turner M. Collie

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. Lane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas 
L. T. (Lois) Evertoa

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. H. “Hoover” Pittman 
E. C. “Clyda” Flshar 
Richard C. Coz

FOR ASSESSOR-UOLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Ro-eloction)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
John S. Hart

(For Second Torm) 
C. S. (Clabe) Eldridge

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (Bill) Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term) 
W. W. (Bill) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
George A. Fox 
Johnson Smith 
A. J. Blevins, Sr.

FOB CO-MBTABLE PRE. 1: 
Porter Wood* (Re-election)

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
76TH DISTRICT:

Omar Burkett 
C. H. Dawson

O n e  D a y  S e r r l c e
Pino Free Ealargoaoal

Bring Your Kodak Film To
S H U L T Z  S T U D I O

RA8TLAND

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

CENTRAL HIDE ac
r e n d e r in g  CO .

P h o n e  C o u j b c t  
141 Boatlaiid. Texoa

Early summer ii not too late to 
SOW flower seeds in the garden. 
By choosing varieties which germi
nate quickly and grow fast, flowers 
may had almost as soon as 
from ' seeds sown much earlier, 
which may have been delayed by 
cold weather.

For best results seeds should be 
sown where the plants are to grow. 
So they will suffer no setback from 
transplanting. Since hot, dry days 
may soon arrive, special precau
tions should be taken to prevent 
crusting of the soil, and drying out.

Loosen the soil to a depth of six 
Inches, spading under 2 to 4 pounds 
of plant food for each 100 square 
feet. Mix small seeds with dry 
sand to help scatter them well. 
Large seeds of plants which need 
plenty of room may be sown two or 
three seeds in each spot where a 
plant is wanted, to be thinned out 
later to a single plant.

Cover the seeds lightly, with por
ous soil containing no clay. A spe
cial covering toil may be prepared 
by mixing fine top soil or peat with 
an equal amount of sand or vermi- 
culite. Keep the soil moist by sprin
kling with a fine spray unt!l the { 
seeds germinate and the plants be* > 
gin to gGow well.

Annual flowers which germinate 
within five to ten days after sow ing 
include the following:

Sweet Alyssum. Amaranthus. 
Aster. Calendula. Calliopsis. Candy
tuft. Celosia, Centaurea. Cheiran- 
thus. Cosmos. Dianthus, California 
Poppy. Godetia, Linaria. Lobelia. 
Lupins. Marigolds. Nicotiana < flow
ering tobacco). Annual Phlox. Por- 
tulaca, Mignonette. Schizanthus. 
Viola. Zinnia. Nasturtium.

The fastest growing annual is 
leptosyne Stillmanii. producing yel
low daisies, which flowers in five 
weeks from the time seed is sown 
In two more weeks zinnias will be
gin to bloom. The slowest growers 
of the quick germinating group are

Fantasy Zinnias.

asters and calendula: but these will 
begin to flower in law August, and 
continue through the fall, when cool 
weather is to their liking, and they 
produce their best flowers.

Giant zinnias are still most popu
lar. with the super-giant strain 
leading because of the pastel colors 
of its blossoms. It is only obtainable 
in a mixture, but all the colors are 
harmonious, and they are lovely 
both as cut flowers and in the bor
der. The small, bushy plants of the 
lilliput and pumiia zinnias are 
growing rapidly in favor. There are 
pink. red. orange, yellow and lav
ender varieties.

Marigolds may be obtained in 
sizes varying from the liny single 
flowers, half an inch in diameter, 
which cover the dwarf bushy plants 
of the variety gnome, to the huge 
six-inch globular flowers of the Sun
set Giants variety.

State Outlines 
Long Range 
Fight On Polio

AL'.STIN,— A lonif-rnnife bat- 
th» plan aKam:<t rumpaKiii;; polio 
was outlinvd \MKlne.';day by the 
State Department of lleulth.

State Health Officer OeorRe W. 
Tox lecommended the.se eight 
points of action in combatting the 
disease which this year is sink, 
ing iiaider at Texas than at any 
other part of the nation:

1. Spot spray insect breeding 
places after they have iK'en clean
ed up and destroyed. Spraying in- 
di.senminatly n.ight kill a few in
sect* On the w ing, but- le wton‘4

' do the Job, It might kill valuable 
plants and create a false sense 
of sacurity.

2. Get rid of animal shelters in 
urban areas. They cannot be kept 
clean and consequently create a 
health hazard as fly breeders.

5. Get rid of dump piles, tin 
runs, old tires, and accumulated 
debris which breed flies and mos
quitoes and provide harborage for 
rats.

4. Provide a properly operated 
sewerage system, and get rid ot 
all surface toilets. Dr. Cox be
lieves surface toilets constitute 
one of the major health hasarus 
facing Texa.s.

4. Provide a source of pure wa
ter.

6. Protect food supplies in 
wliolesale business houses ,retail 
shops, and in private homes.

7. Make regular inspections of 
all premises to see that no possibi
lity exists for fly breeding. If you 
have flies, somebody is maintain
ing a breeding spot.

8. Garbage should be placed in 
fly tight garbage cans until time 
of disposal. Tubs, lidlcss garbag* 
cant, ate., are of no valua.

Ha urged each home owner to 
assume responsibility for keeping 
his property clean inside and out 
This will help protect you and 
your neighbor. More people have

A  HEVY BglHE
MAVOt O lU VW  7IOM

BEAL ORANGES

•onii* ar
AH 61B $2#ttin

■ o n u N O C O .

been struck down t>> polio this 
year than ever befoie.

lie .<aid it take.- month.* and 
montlis to clean up a city, and it 
"takes foiever to keep il that 

way.’ ’ Tlie firogram must be con- 
tinou.s. "It will take from one to 
five years to ieai:y clean up our 
larger cities. ’ fox  said.

"This is the same program we 
have followed and published for 
the pa.-t ten >"i ars. People have got 
to get over the notion that .-pray
ing alone will keep their city fiy- 
free."

Dr. Cox declared. "The only way 
to kill flies is to do it methodical
ly, block by block, by eliminating 
their brepoing places."

“They carry many di.se.-a.-es— di
arrhea typhoid feier, cholera 
tiBchoma, just to mention a few-. 
I firmly believe that if this 8- 
point progr.tm is invoked, we'll 
see a lessening of polio incidence 
in tile future."

plapui vi-iu-d on ancient Egypl 
:i till day- of Jo.-eph.

Till L'. .S, Depaitmer.t of Ag
riculture reooinniends new grais- 
liopper Sprays—atdrin, chlorduiic, 
01 toxaph.iie— to -.upllunl the poi- 
.-on bait that lornierly required 
elaburate mixing, storing and 
'■pleading te'hnique.-. .Much easier 
lor the individual fanner to use, 
and more [>ot« nl, these new spiay- 
uii reiKii-ted widely available.

A mere three generations ago, 
re pealed gra-.-hoppei incasions 
marly arrc.stcd and "liveised the 
we-iwaid course of uiunigr-atioii 
in this country. Apiiafling scourge., 
r.f the.-! crop ravagi rs during 
1-71 76 stripped the entire Great 
I'lain.- bare ol vegetation

Thi- earlier .American experi. 
emi i; a far ciy from today, when 
a- little a an ounce ami one third 
of petrochemical prevention in a 
iulloii of water can make an acre 

of land gra.-.-hopper-proof

EVER SEE A SNAKE RANCH?-Gcorge Sollman. cub scout if 
Cobleskill. N. Y., keeps "snake ranch" in h -- back yard. Gcoipe. 
seen standing near the door of :a.- 'ranch house," says that tr.e 
critters are all harmless woodo-dweller.s, but to keep m friendly 
terms with neighbors, he keeps them in a glass-ciiclosed ‘ orral,"

New Chemical 
Ends Scourge 
Grasshoppers
(iia.-.-hoppii —  winch om 

canie elo-e to driving western -et. ' 
tiers off the tireat Plain.- are  ̂
being de.-tioyed by the billion to
day with new petrochemical 
-plead from airplane.-.

In Iran la.-t year L'. S, govern
ment experts u.-ed a poi.-on called ! 
aldrin to .subdue the worst locust 
plague in 100 year.-. Now th ■ 
are carrying their airground at- I

laik- w ith Ihi p* Iroi heuiicul 
througliout the "Old Te-tament" 
Kvioii. They expect to prevent 
nujJein lepijlitioii.- of the locu.-t

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AO SERVICE

D EA D
a n i m a l s

Un t h i n n e d

lovVo'ito ii-ec

Real Estate
And Rentali

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phoaa 347 • 920 W. Comm

\ C A L L  C O L L E C T !

Eastland: 288 or 
Brownwood 9494 

BROWNWeXJD 

RENDERING CO.

C. S. (ClaDe) Eldridge 
— for—

COUNTY JUDGE
If •iceted I thall do my part to 
g*t for Eaitl*nd County tko 
maximum farm to market 
roads to badly needed.

Pd. Fol. Adv

IGOING AWAY ON VACATION I

----- if so, let ui remind you of the extra hazards of living
part time on busy highway?. Drive carefully. And before tak
ing off call our office and ask about our special automobilk 
policy de.signed e.-pecially for the motoring public. It’* depend
able insurance at low cost. You win either way, accident or 
no accident, and it adds double satisfaction to every mile and 
financial security to every moment.

If it’s Intaraaca w« writ* it!

Earl Bender & .Campany
Eatllaad (lataraaea Siaca 1924 Taaae

WANTED:
Roofing work and ubeo- 
t08 siding. Free eitlmatea. 

Phone 7 ^

Eastland Roofing
Cem poBT

9 H0W CAN 166T 
MOST POWER 

FROM lE A S t 6AS?
NOTED FORD TV
program

COAAMD4TATOR
DR. ROY
MARiHAU
SAYS...

Q  ‘ CHECK YOUR 
CARBURETOR

FIRST - ! ?  BECAUSE
only the right mixfura ef gas and 
air in yeur carburetor will give 
you top engine performance 
and maximum gat mileage."

a complete 
carburetor inspection 
is included in our

FORD
Y A C S K n O H .
s P R m !
*  Cbedi cerkeratof « d  feel’ 

aytteei
*  letpecl ceeBog ayrtea •>.» 
e Arfjtnt tea aaa geesfaler k 
"  unnesve czotfit CMzpMiviy

*  oIw *to3 lIee etbrdte*
e laspeet Nres aa 

tytfeai O' 
e Raad teal car

KING
MOTOR C O .

too E. Main Fbonn 42

w i uM aiNuiNi roto farti
a • a t f  WT ro t YOM rotM

b u y 3 . . .  .
Y O U  GET 4 LIFE

SEIBERLING
S A F E T Y  T I R E S

Now's your chance to put a brand-new set of 4 quality 
Seiberling Safety Tires on your car . . . you buy 3 — 
and get 1 FREE! Extra low prices if you need only one 

' or two tires. Como in today— this offer is for a limited 
time only.

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phona 258

S R I C I A L  T R A D i - I N  A I L O W A N C I
SEIBERLING

T I R E S  C O N V I N I E N T  ■ t M S A V A I L A B I I
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TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Mrs. Seymour Is Speaker At 
Meeting Of WSCS Monday
Ml .1 Mon 1,1 Baitey, lead.-- 

I're. Mr*. La-lit Seymour ol
l iMO. WHO talked ■in ‘ •Spirituai 
I-ife ill our Women'; Soeiety of 
r iir  -tljn Semite and Out Da 1. j 
I . i f i "  Moiidi.y morning at tb.’ 
meeuilir o f the Wt'SL’ in I'n ij 
Meinoiiiat Church. ,

I'r* recuimr Mr>. Seymour'* talk. 
Mr* W. P We.die, preridert, pn • 
Milril ana am uunred that ii'-'eau ' 
of lilt aniiuHl birthday puily iht| 
pro p would meet ni\t M'sud... 
at ;> a.m. in the Chuui I'arln;. 
to V.orli on now slip - ovet- for the 
rha •*. Katli were a.lieu t, bring 
a papei .~ack lunch.

Mrs. Le>lie preaented Mr.=. Gra. 
ily Pipkin, who gave a report, of 
the STth annual cent.al Texas

Con fell'not, wliitii wa,- htld le- 
ceiitly ip V\ act.

The meet ng v.a.- opened v Ith 
the singing of, ihe hymn, "I Lo\c 
to Teli th. Story,■' with .Mi>, I'lp 
kill at the piano. Mme.e. U <’ 
l orgu.'on and J .A Cuton gave 
the layers,

Lhhei. present Imluded Mnics. 
■f ! rollinahain. Ora R. .lone- 
Spencer, .Milb>'rn S. l,org, B. ti 
tiariell. Cecil Collinu.s, ina iteuii, 
l:. h. Sikes, I'tail Davi ,̂ C. .A 
K'anney. Krtd Iiaieiiport. .\. E. 
Cuihiiian, H. L. Ha.vsell, 1., C. 
Brown ana Mi.-s -lyce .enn Cusn. 
man.

1

G A R D E N E R 'S  D R E A M  C O M E  T R U E  — T h is  is th e  w a y  to  m o w
the lawn. Sit m an easy chair, gualT a cooling drink, and let your 
gias root* Frankcn.stein do Ihe work. SterlinR Stewart, oi Sioux 
City. la., a graduate science student at the University of Wash- 
Ir.j’ tr. ha.s crca'ed the ••Monster" from scrap parts at a cost oi fT, 

r.'s conlrollcd from the box Stewart holds in hii lap.

Mr. aiul Mr». Je^ Siebert and 
Mr. and Mrs. General Siebert left 
Sunday for a weeks vacation trip 
to Miami Beach, Fla.

SEAT COVERS 
Special. . .  Special

ALa. COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedans and Coaches __

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes ___________

MAROON FIBERS 
Sodans and Coaches .

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes ___________

S19A5
$10.95
SIOAS
$5.95

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
.300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

Pythian Sisters
j Honor Members

Birthday Dinner
• '
M. nci' t f the I'.vihiun 

l o! ork?d fellow luembei'. v ho 
ha.- had birthday- durinu’ the 
iiu> of Apiil* May and June 
a*- a c'overe 1 dihh tiinner held 
i  ; i -tia> eveniii-' in ihp hoire of 
Mr. urul Mr-. Tim Souniei.

iltf.iOMMi were >eated at
on»' lar^e table, which ua ' laid 
V.'  ̂ i'. white linen cloth i»nd de
corat'd with an ananireinent of 

Muiit‘1 Pai>ie'. They were 
Mr Frank William'»on, Tarol 

. Ja r.e> Wrnfht. J. t'. lh>e, 
•Ur’. I.ee. C t'. Street, l^ee l amfe 
bfl! and Wayne Hiock

tMher tfue-t* were -**aled at 
âniv.* taMe-*, wh'ch were lUid 
*h white linen and .ieroiav^d 

w'lh miniature hout|uel- of flow
er; They were Mme.-. M I.. I>iy, 
<i'i> ftobin!<on. Ima Jordan. lUun- 
• hr N*n ol>, Sam Hernnjr. John S. 
ilai. J. F Itrock. Bill I>arr. and 

itv.Ai Mr.<. Fiorence Oiabb
I itnd Ml . I»oruth> Walter of .\bi- 
I •̂n♦‘ and the ho-t- --, Mr.-. Spur-

Susan Steele 
Class Have 
Monthly Meet
.\1eml>er> of the Su.-an Sleeb* 

Bible ('la.’‘s met at 11 a.m. Thuni* 
day in the Feliow.Ahin room of 
the F l̂ l̂ Mcthodi.-i ehureh tor 
then rejfulai monthly cowied 
di-h luticheou.

Ml-. .Annie l>uy iruve the in* 
\ malum and favotite vei>ei* of 
scripture quoted by members \va- 
jriven durin}T the devotional |>er-
io.L

pre?eiit were Mr .̂ Mary 
I-awrence of Dailae and Mme-. 
A. W. Sabin and K. O. Durden. 
MemkM*nA attending were Mine.-. 
.Mary I-op«*r, May Harn.«on. Muuil 
Braly. T. M Johnson, O. O. Mick
le. Ina Bean, Ida B. Ko>tcr, B. 1.. 
Wal.-on, .Annie Day, and J. H. 
Taylor.

.Mrs, June Thorpe, her mothei, 
Mr- .Martha (Jow*r. and Mi>. 
Thorp**'* little t>or\, Feriiard, from 
Doipui ('hi.-ti, have tn^ed to 
Ku.-tland. anj are now rc^idenl- 
of th; eominunity.

L e t 's  iook in to  your 
SU M M ER  F U T U R E . . .

LOOK WHO'S ' 
NEW

Mr. ami Mrs. Minton Hgnna are 
t'ne parent, of tlie .-econd baby, 
.'.lid me tii'st little ‘.’irl, tioin in 
the Ku.tUiid Memorial ho..pital. 
rile) Imve named her Marsiia 
Kaye. She weighed *ix pound* and 
wile bom ul S.iluiday June
•Jl*t.

Tlir mother u the former .MI.-h 
Robbie lame, dauuhter of ,\li. 
and .Mi>. Horace lame of In*- 
deinuna. .Mio. licne Hanna of 
Kn.-uluiid i, t'.ie puternal grand- 
■uother. .'Mr*. .-Viiuinla Roger* i* 
the niatermd great emndmoiher.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. XabotJ- 

and -on, Johnny of Fort Worth, 
apent Sunday hriT in the hoim̂  
of Mr. and Mr**. I.eon Bourliind.

Itilly Don Turner ha- returnri 
to hi# home hei*e after a two- 
week# VLsit in StiM'ton and Tur
lock. raiif., when* he accompan
ied hi.- Kiundnaient-*. .Mr. and 
Mrs. White of .Moran.

Billy Don i> the -»m of .Mr and 
•Mr.-*, k. J. Turner.

k. K. Davis, inini.'̂ ter of the 
( ‘huich of Chn^l. has lelurned 
from Georgia, where he wa# en- 
paired in a sr<*-nel meotinif. He 
rei>ort> u .-uceessful meelinpr v.u- 
enjo>ed at that place.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
7. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

I

G R E Y H O U N D ’S 
Y O U R  

BEST B U Y 
IN  T R A V E L!

. . .  ond It's M ort Friendly 
and Convenient, too!

Vm , y <m'll like tlio many travel 
ativaiit.'iges Gretlioiinu liac fo 
offer tm any trip, near or far. 
Before you take \iHir next trip 
anywliere, get Crexhoumls 
low f.ire.

Save with fartt lik* lh»t«i
pne wev

Tul.-a * H.k:
Hou.*toii »  T.:i!

U S t9M

TERMINAL

114 N. Lamar 

Phukva II4

G R F Y H O U N

To Drivo SAFELY

Wi.ich will It hr . . anothor sweltering .«ummer or rool, enjoy- 

aide living in PwEFRIGEKATLD .MR” There's really no 

need to .suffer through a ho*̂  -sticky summer when you 

can live, work, and rest in plea ant. refre-hing,

uir-conditioned comfort. Choose a refrigerated room 

air conditioner NOW, and as.surc yourself of an 

enjoyable summer this year and every year.

S tr  your faxorit* e lefln r .ipplianrr or air rondilionirg Healer «o«n, for Ihe 
n.odel that beat IHa your need*' Room Air t onHilioneij are axailahle in 

a w iHe range of aize* and prirea.

S .  .  you hare to 
SEE CLEARLY

GIT YOUR FREE CORY OF THiS 
BOOKLET from  your Air Cw.i- 
ditioning oe iloctrU Applia.i.a 
Ocalar or your Tokos  EIvvhk 
Sorvico Company oFHca. k  the Glam 

In your car Cfaarf 
la

Miss Barbara Ann Hague Honored 
Here With Parties Over Week End

. A group uf friend, eiitcrtuiiiod 
w ith u n-iiiconuncotts gift tea hon- 
uring Mi** Baihnra .Ann Hague 
of Fort Worth, foimerly of fcJa*t- 
Iniul, whose wedding tu .Mr. -luck 
Lull leiMi Junes of Taft hu.-i been 
•<et for .lime 2kth in the First 
.Methuillst Church here.

Hoste**es w-pi-e Mine*. C. W. 
Hoffmunii, W. G. Womack, Gcor- 
'je 1. I.uiic, Karl Bender, Fre 1 
haven: ort, K. L. Wilti up and I,. 
C. Brown.

Mine*. Huffinunjt iuhJ Womack 
greeted the guest*' adtd presented 
them infornially ilf tli# ^ iio ree  
ami to her brother, Mr*.'Wcrniaii 
Hague. VF

-Mine*. I.ane and Bender alter
nate.! at the bride's book.

Mr*. Davenport presi.led over 
the lefreshment tahle which w.i* 
laid with a white Muderia linen 
rioth and decorated with an ar
rangement of gladioli, interming
led with malene. .Mrs. WiUiup 
served the white cake *nuare* and 
wa* a-sisted by Mn e*.- Bill I’ryor, 
Bill .Arther, and Jack Cole. Mi*s 
.Alurgaret BourlanJ had charge of

I

Ml*. Jack Carrothei'i ami aoni 
liavid, who have been visiting 
here with Mi*. Curiothera' par
ent, Mr. ami Mrs. O. M. White, 
whlje David recuperated from re- 
surgeiy, returned to their home

the gift di*i>lay, which wa* at
tractively urrai'jcd in the mid
dle of the dull room.

.Mis* (iludeeiie Womack, plan- 
i*l and .Mis* .Mary Katherine Hof
fmann, soloist furnished back
ground music. Mrs. Broun was 
at the exit dour for the goodhy*.

About seventy-five guest* call
ed during the hour* 4:110 til rullO 
p.ni.

* « •
■Mis* Hague wa.* also honuied 

here Friday evening when Mmea, IT*'?*",*'
I’ iU Ailher and Jack Cole enteiFW’ '^ '* '* ^  Sfthiday 
laiiied with a kitchen rhower, ja 
Ihe home 
South Seuinaii.

Kaeh of the guests also Wrought 
railed goosis from which the lab
el- hud been removed.

Cokes and cherry tarts were 
si-ncd to .Mines. Jim Jennings of 
.Abilene, Hill I'ryor, Don Doyle,
Kvans Hood, Janmy Bollard, Miss
es Gladeeiic Womack and Mar
garet Bourlaiid. .Miss Hague, the 
honoree and her mother, .Mrs. 
llerrran Hague.

Mis* Hague was honored re- 
ecnliy in Fort Worth when Mrs. 
.Murrell Hornbeck and Mrs. Ho-* 
ward Fuller, assisted by .Mr*. Wil- • 
liaiii R. Ln :aii entertained with' 
a miseellaneou* shqwei- at Mrs. . 
Honibcck's home, dlU'.t Fair-*" 
niouiil.

The lefreshnieiit table was laid 
with a white and silver rioth and 
was centered by a bi-idal couple 
surrounded by white a-sters float
ing ill a ring-shaped container.

n a K iie n e n  fn o w e r , jw  ■ , 
o f  t h -  fu n n e r ,  D i M l ,  ^*1  . V  

man 'l«y Moil left Suii- 
iidcwater with

her daughter^ .Mr«'Weldon Staii- 
sell and family.

FARMS • RANCHES 

PentBCOst A Johaioa 
REAL B8TATS 
CitT ProportT

T f X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
>V . IJ . r i C K E . N S ,  M a n .T g e r

1 -0 9
t A T I T T  P L A T I  O L A S i

s c o r r s  PAINT &
BODY W ORKS

109 S. Mulb«rrr PtaoM 977

shof?... FLUFPV
o il*

rfiKLV W  THE \MEVe
'  l o o k  

t h i s *  V A l U t S

AT
PIGGLYWICCLY

FOLGERS

COFFEE 85 C

IMPERIAL

SUGAR 89 c
garden fresh

HOME GROWN

BlackeyePeas.. lb. 10c
CALIFORNIA PINK

GBAPEFBUIT. lb. 15c
FRESH
Cherries, Peaches, Apri
cots, Nectarines, Plums

choice meats

Beef Barbecue lb. 98c
ASSORTED

Lunch M eat. . . . lbS9c
SLICED

BACON. . . . . . . . lb. 49c

t

LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE

Juice 46 Ox. 
Can 33c

SOFTEX ■ ■  ■ ■

Tissue lO -  -75c
EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

D O U B L E  m t
GREEN STAMP DAY 

With $3.00 Purchase Or More
THIS AD EKKFXT1\'E WEDNF^SDAV ONLY

m̂BGLr
4

0
e  .
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d o n ’t  W A IT ! HAVE YOUR CAR INSPECTED N O W !

(O X  BACKERS WILL HAVE “ OLD 
rASHIONED POLITICAL RALLY”

Accused Takes 
In $1.5 Million 
Nevada Robbery
CAR.SON CITY. Nev., June 24 

(Cl*) —  A man ac-cuHed of help- 
ioK to rob millionaire Lavere Ked- 
field of 11..5 million said in federal 
eouit that llie wealthy eccentric 
wu.s “ in love” vjlh the dark-haired 
hrench son)rwrit«i who ma.ster- 
miiidi-d the burKlury.

Anthony CazzlKli, 42-year-old 
lieno iranthlinK casino worker, te.s- 
tifii'd .Monday at the trial of Mr*. 
Jeanne D’Aiv .Michaud that the 
petite defendant planned the fab- 
ulou.s robbery to "(ret reven(te.” 

Gazziirli, who also has admitted 
taking pait in the dariiiK robbery 
nearly four months a(ro, te.stified 
that he had .several conveisations 
with Mrs. .Michaud while the bur
glary was being planned.

Czzigli said he and the at
tractive Krench-Candian woman 
talked "all about Kedfield . . . how 
cheap he was and that .sort of stuff 
that he kept saying he was in love 
with hei. He played her so dirty 
she wantesi to get levenge.” 

(iazzigli said he and the at 
him that Kedfield once offered her 
0:1,0(10 to sleep with him.

Kedfield had te.stified eat Her 
that he hud several meetings with 
-Mrs. .Michaud after they first met 
and that two of them were at his 
Keno home while his wife was 
vacationing in Canada.

nKECKENKIDGE (Spl). —Tne I 
campaign to elect Jack Cox to; 
Congress will be launched with j 
an olil-fa.-hijiied (nviticul rally 
with free pink lemonade for every, 
body on Tuc.sday, July 1. Ttte rally 
will take piece in the Courthouse 
St,uure in Hreckenridge and time 
of the rally ha. been set for 
S;00-!);00 p.m.

"This will be a regular oiil-fash- 
ioned political rally with all the 
ice-cold lemonade you run drink 
flee and u bam! and a h.irber-

UmUGt Pj\KTY.'
S f i t i '  yoiii

CROiff^
COIA Q

f i f s r  BY TASri r is T

•iliop ((uartette too,”  .ani Geoigo 
Jordan, head of the Co.x.For-Con- 
gre.-a Kallj. Committee. "We feel 
that it IS time U> get back to the 
place where the people know and 
chco.e their men to lun the gov
ernment. Hack in the days when 
the goi.d old political raK'ei were 
I'l id, the people got ,i chance to 
do just that, to known their candi- 
'atc.s and meet t l.p e rs o n a lly . 
That IS why we want everyone to 
consider themselves invif'd to 
this old-fa.-hioned rally lor Jack 
Cox."

Plenty of chairs will be placed 
on the Courthouse lawn and avail
able parking s|>ace U adjacent to 
the Courthouse. The free lemon- 
ude will be sen-ed throughout the 
whole i-ally.

Cox i.i a member of the Texas 
.State Isegi.slatuic and has been 
elected for three terms without an 
o|iponent. He is currently a can
didate for Congress from the 17ih 
Congies^ional llistricl.

K m s  O f
O K  P R IN T IN G

Save Money On 
Quality Printing 

All Work Guaranteed
Whatever your printing needs may bey let ui do 
the job promptly, dependably and economically for 
youl Business forms, social stationery, aanounce- 
ments, programs, booklets, or mailing pieces; 
youTl be pleased with our quality worki Let us give 
you on estimatel

SASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

United States 
Cmde Output 
b  Inaeased
TUL.SA, June 21 (C P )— The

Oil 4L- Gas Journal said Tuesday 
crude oil production in the Uni 
ted States increa.sed •‘1,025 bar
rels daily during the week end
ed June 21 to a new daily aver
age output of (5,159,675 barrel.s.

Illinois fields hal the laize.st 
gain, 7,:)00 barrels dailv. Colo
rado showed an increa.se of 2,100 
barrel.s, and New .Mexico climbed 
only 100 barrels to 165,000.

Kan.sas reported the largest 
drop. Production there was down 
3,600 barrels. Michigan and Ok
lahoma showed I0.SSCS of 2,500 
and 1,400 barrels respectively 
Texas production was unchanged 
at 2,699,500 barrels.

Consumei Of 
Razoi Blades 
W ill Recovei
CAKIIONDALE. HI., June 24— 

William Kinkle, the youth who 
swallowed 40 razor blades, was 
b U’k home Tuesday eating ordi
nary food.

He wia.s released from a hos
pital after X-rays showed all the 
blade.; were gone from his stom
ach. Doctors (ook out some of 
them with a probe.

Twins Meet The Press
By United Press 

KOME, June 24— l.salKlIa Eio- 
rella Koscllini and her twin sister 
IsoUa Ingrid Uos.selini met Uie 
press for the first time Monday 
and reacted with wide-o)>en yawns 
The twins looked cute. Miss Berg
man looked beautiful. Pupa Kos. 
..ell ini looked proud.

Proposed Inspection Rojocled
TOKYO, June 24— Coinmuni.st 

propagandist Tuesday denounced 
President Truman's proposal for 
neutral insj-jction of Koje Island 
pi .son ramp a.s all effort to white
wash the "massacre of war pri
soner.,.”

ms TIME TO STORE YOUR j  
FURS AND WINTER GARMENTS!

Let us take care of them through the summer in our modern, cool, in* 

sulated. fumigated vaultl All garments are insured against fire, theft 

and moths. Expert cleaning and glasing. You cannot afford to do with

out this protection. The cost is so smoll.

FUR COATS, minimum charge.....................................................S2.00

Men's and Ladies' OVERCOATS, minimum charge..................... S1.00

Mens' and Ladies' SUITS, minimum charge............................ — SLOO

THOSE WHO PREFER TO STORE THEIR GARMENTS AT HOME,
LET US SANITONE THEM BEFORE PUTTING AW AY; AS SANITONE 

POSITIVELY KILLS ALL MOTHS!

• We Have Plenty Of Moth Bagsl 
• You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

«

Modern Dry Cleaners
PHONE 132

V ic  V e t  l a y f
^vwaNT1&S4hfe MOWSYON^ 

GI IN<5UBANC6? PAV VOU2 
QUAQTEBLV, SEMI- 

ANNUALUV OC ANNUAU-V a t  
A DISCOUNT . .. 7UE V A 
CFPICC TO V/UiCW you MAIL 
vojc paEMiuMS WILL Be
GLAD TO E/PLMN TUc DCTAlLC

W O R K E R  FATHER O F  THE YEAR-Christopher Ziegler, 52, 
I of Avon Lake, O.. ha.i reason to smile proudly as his wife, Eileen, 
makes a “ (Inai inspection” before he leaves for a Boy Scout meet
ing with his son, David, 13. He has been named as “Wobker Father 
of tlie Year” by the National Father’s Day Committee. Ziegler is a 
stock-chuser for a truck trailer manufacturing concern. Father’s 

Day will be observed this year on June 15.

Crew Believed 
Dead In B-50 
Crash Today
I.AKK.N'HKATH AIK BASK 

England, June 24 lU P) — .\n .Am
erican .Air Force P-jO liomber 
with 11 crewmen aboard cra»he 1 
and burned neur here Tiie.-sday, 
the .Air Force leiHirted.

Fir.-t report.  ̂ by the .Air Force 
said all crew members were kill
ed.

The .Air Force said llie |dune 
cra.sbetl shortly' after taking off 
from the Itoyul .Aii Force base at 
Mlldenhall. It came ilown at Hry- 
ant Max Bottom, -g-)tawi(e« • timv ■ 
Lakenhcathr ‘

F * '  f « l l  in fo rm o l in n  r o n U v l  > o « r  nvorvkl 
\tTI.H.\N> AI>MIM  THATHIN

Intn-ilt Cltn.bt Water Towc.- 
1.1.\.\, illoo, Jjni .4 —.A i 

>eai-ol.l iiiira'.., i l jy l ' Bender, at 
thi l.ima .state llo-|iit.,l lei the 
c!iniin.,l ill.-..he (ii .:i lu-d for nm • 
and oiic-l.all houi.-. on a l;:i)-loot 
c.ater toaci Moi-day but f.naKy 
caiiii- down alter official., (itoin 
i-eil to stop Ills elecliic .-hock 
ircatmenl.

Jsp.inc c Uauner War Again
TOKYO, June 24 — Tokyo'r

Jaimnese new .-ii)Bi,er.- •’•ave top 
(.lay to the Korean war Fuisday, 
fot the fir.-i time in month.-, a; 
they lianncrtcl the de.-truction of 
the Ja|ianc-.-,e-btid<l (lowii.ouses on 
the Vulu rivei . Some new.-pape.- 
tein'-d the wrecked Suiho dai.' 
a," the lifeblood of .Manchuria'i 
indu-try.”

Move Schools 
Study Loss 
Of Besources

.AUSTIN Thi Mircctoi of Ton. 
.»MV4itior» Kbiticulion and Depart- 
pM'iital iitiiin.- for thu SlatP

& Fi.-fi roniini'.-ion iPpjri? 
j i  ov. ip* . cliool inien i in r« - 
our4«* u 4 *'dupa‘uon.

ill- aitl Liu* iiu attention
*1. - luA*n mahifc.wU*u ill iiU4n> way- 
1)1.1 piiniaiily thioujjh the xui.- 
im-r \\ork-''hop pro^iani-.

■f'onftenaiiori of re.-ource Uso 
i tluoution/’ tile Director - lid, 
i.t a-u tting a icA’ ii.ipha>ijt due to 

li-at iu r concern about --oil deplr- 
Uoiig ,>!.iiiikmjf water tot*
< .-<t iir« and the prokfn sive de - 
truclion of v. ildlif* habiint 
tliii/UKiioul the t̂at'

H ' (h t nijfd I* arlu r Iraiiiin*: 
in I or. »r.al*'jn thi' r at
>oul!u I ti y.k thodi.-t Univf i -nav 
V. ork'i.op and lor wlud> and pro
duction of re ourco unic.- at the 

Stan* ( o'le'i’ f for Woiai’’ 
at l»e: ton, lh«- 1 Mivei'iiN of i ’.m 
pu. rhri. ti. Mi Aim ray, Hard.ii 
buiimon- arid Mary Murdin Uaylor 

The Diiector .Aaii! >imilar plan' 
are scheduled for th«* Univoraii., 
of Texa>, Ka.'l Texa-; IDmi
villn PrairiovifW and other sen 
loi colle;:, * Ui. oUinii.ei.

PAGE MVF

A New Prayer 
Is Suggested
■ The Stale is iny sheppard, I 

.;;hall not wcuk; if maketh me to 
lie down on good job.-; it leadeth 
me by the still factorie.. It deep
en.-- iny souT il leadeth me in th" 
pain- of iiileiie.-ui fur (i.ditics sake. 
Vea though I walk thiough the 
valley of . lochfuliie.-.s and econo
mic di.sastc-r, 1 will fear no cvtl, 
foi I t  will la- With me; its dole and 
I t-  paternali.-m, they comfort nn, 
it prepui'eth u Lto|)ia fui me by 
I  ppro|iiiatiiig the earnings of the 
t:U;;al: t filleth my head with 
fool ex[>cctatioii.-, my mounting 
iiiificH'ieiii y runneth over. .Surely 
goodne-.s and mercy shall follow 
'lie all Ihe day.- of my life; I . hall 
live On the lejuiiiy of the .State 
ioievci.”

CALL 601 F^R TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIEDS

The B-.'iO wns on 
ti-aining fli..:lit.

n routine

Lady Takes Dim view 
Of "Hep Cat Crowd"

SACKA.MENTO, Calif., —June 
24— .Mrs. Ed card F. Knickerbock
er takes a dim view of the hep- 
cat crowd.

.She filed a $47,414 damage .;uit, 
against a .Sacramento tavern M0.1 
day charging her foot wa- fractur-| 
ed hy two dancers carrying on inj 
“ a wild, negligent, eriatic and: 
dangerous manner, commonly 
known as jitterbugging.”  !

"Rude Awokening”
' P.\KIS, June 24 --An 18-ye.>ir 
old chamlirrmaid had a hitter n 
wakening Monday.

( Tad only in a long nightdres.s, | 
; l;c leepwalkcd out of a sixth- 
floor window. .A sloping r o o f  
broke her f»ll l.'i feet fiom the 
ground and -he esca(ieil with 
minor injuiie.-.

Business Opportunity 
Exclusive Soft Cream 

Franchise for Eastland
— 5(1 Different Flavor.*—  

New patented machine a.-;suies 
excellent return.* on inve.-tment 
Mills Machine and Stove Kijuip- 
ment foi .sale.

J. F. Longley, Jr.
4024 Redbud Circle 

Abilene. Texas

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Rm I Eauta 
Proearty Masagaaiaal 

Hama aad Ferm '  -rat

A Career for 
The Devil". . .
Around •  ormt dteo ibere f  tnarally «  e ebao 

coRed "the Pmler't Oevti". Ha pedorew iiwportoMi 
work. He Km ttoHod on • cereer in one of tb# 
wfrrWt fraotoGt indvftnes.

Youn9 mon, you too eon join tbd blfbly tkJed 
Orofeition A 9r#ol coroof «wodi you, ond yOU don  ̂
beve to itort m •  "de>Ar You can fo to a pnnia 
i»e tebool and laam tbd mtartdlnf and prafNabia 
trade.

r̂tnting neodi troinad men N oeyt ibe fuobed 
woeei end a a fotcinatinf trade Wby be latidied 
witb let! when a prmbno tcKecI can mako il 
t bio for yau ta bava tbo bouT

Write for irdormatiott

SOUTHWEST SCHOOL  OF PRINTING
* • • •  C l A « t W » O t a  O M • V I

O A I L  A S  n  T f  X A S

THE CHRYSLER >EX YORKER 
(r-PASSENGER SEDAN
bile r ideH a ll tire *  at extra coat

M E N  YOU TRY POWER STEERIXC...
HERE'S WHERE TO COME FIRST!

You’ve heard about it and read about it. 
Now, if you haven’t felt what Power 
Steering does for you in city driving or out 
on the highway, we invite you to try it first 
in a Chrysler New Yorker . . .  where you will 
fiiid full-time (not partial) Power Steering!

What happens is this . . :
You handle the steering wheel in normal 

fashion. But 4 5 o f all the work ia done for 
you by hydraulic power, constantly at your 
command. Alao, you turn the wheel 1 3 
less distance now for every maneuver . . . 
the feeling you get o f utter control is as 
wonderful as it is new.

Even at a standstill you can turn the 
wheel easily. Now, parking is shorn o f its 
troubles (and fatigue!) . . . and you can 
negoti.ate traffic, awkward drives, and 
garage doors precisely and with ease.

You can double the longest day's drive 
you've over known . . . end up free from 
arm and shoulder strain. Rough roads, soft 
shoulders, snow, mud? . . . the power that 
helps you steer now prevents the car’s 
wheels from “ steering back”  at you. The 
course you net is held, at any speed, till 
you want it changed. Yet, with this 5-timea

greater control, “wheel feel” is alwavi 
the same.

Why not come try it? Learn for yourself 
why growing thousands o f motorists say 
they’ll never be without Full-time Power 
Steering from now on!

CHRYSLER
niF. FINEST CAR 

AMF.RICA HAS YET PRODl CED

BLEVINS MOTOR CO . • 305 West Commerce

j : » -
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New Patients 
In Eastland’s 
New Hospital
New patients adm itle' at the 

Kastland Menintial hosnital simij 
Saturday mornintr iiU'luJr: Mrs. 
Melvin Lewi , who -avc birth 
Saturday nig:ht to a <lauirhter; 
Uobcit Harr'siin Krvin, niedical; 
Jame- Lidwani tiuy, appomlei- 
tomy ; Opal .\rrher, mcdiral; Mr-. 
J. H. Harbin, Routr 2 , Ka-t!an 
iredira!; Kay Harbin, youne dau- 
trhter o f Mr. an 1 Mr-. W. 11. 
Harbin o f S u r Route, Kemiit.

MAJESTIC
-Open 2:45 P M —

NOW!
IIP o -M  m r y/

FRED ASTAIRE* 
vBu aiin MMunsfiuiN

f'*AVFL EXPERT — Speaker nf the Hou.«e '«eph of
N'- -.s?!,urett5 dees a few somns-pp cs;-, ,>c« in W I'hin'ton al* r 
leari ,ne, that he h : h e r n  namcii rcrm-.,nert ch,nirman of the f'e- 
rub,  ̂ h. sti<‘ il Corivention, t be held in Chirac.' besnnnii e 
Ju.y 7. 7!..r the .. f . lh  eon.'er’.itn e time ihut Mar".n has held 

the poiit. n.

Mary Ann Henderson 
Elected Secretary Of 
Youth Conference

PERSONALS
I Mi:,a Mary Hendi-r^on we.
: ciccti .1 jeeretary of the I'hl 
I lU', i>Vut:. I ''.rfor-nce i i.n.-;: tii 
!o f 11 district, of I hristian ihurci.
I ei held la.'t '.erk iit Br^e.vnwooil

j Mi-.s Henderson is the dauphtr 
■of Mr. and Mrs E K Hcr.derso

"it Will Out-petfi>nn 
any othet eat!"

DRIVE A

CHRYSLER
and

isM K ik lM m tte,!
BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY

! Mr. and Mr>«. S. I .  Hake of 
; ent the week end hen

j • } .t n** of ;»ir.s. HMke”' par-
. M- u::d Mr  ̂ J. U. J'thll- 

, on. Mr. Hake returned to home 
j MonG.t\ b j; Mr-. Hake rcir.a..; *̂ I 
• for a if iv/o; vi.-it.
I

I M.- aiid Mi>. WaiUcv OeShazo 
I L.-td i hiidren of Abi>ne, wore vi- 
' . itor> ii: the home of Mr. and 
I V. . K r. I’c McCorkie, Sunday.

' "Whitewash" Of 
Liquol Industry 
Faces Scrutiny

I I'y .Milton .Maifrrudcr
U .Vbill.sii 1 UN uuny. 24 A 

HjUji II vo.'.tiyatoi iut!)re.stcu tlie 
(1. .̂ .,1. l;t} of piejury I uesday in 
.hi V. uk,' oi avM.ni tpstimon> by 
I'Au w.t.ii'. .-e. a. heann.{i on an 
.ill cod J u ,s t i c V Dcparir.ioiil 
"whitewash" of ih.- liquor indu.s. 
try.

l!cp. Kcniola I!. Kcatinj It- 
cited a d'li.t. confliit in

■ l.hteiiiints c i '"n  u House Jiilici- 
i.iy .subcomi.aUce by Hirbort 
Hiijt.von. (oinier assistant attorney 
K.'i'.cial, and Kdward I liranhma, 
a la" yet ir ilu lu.ti.o Mepait- 
im-irt's aiili.trust divi .ion.

I'he subcor.l.iii.tt'1, .a .nveitit;at- 
'nc complaints that a Justice De
partment study o f aiiti-tru.il 
cli-ipc.s aâ am.-- the “ hiu four" li
quor di.stiilcr.s wa.s" stifled" aft- 
(1 • xi-eutives ..f the fiiiivs contri
buted hetvily to the nemocratic 
nat I nal Co.r.niillee, The firm- 
i , i: li-t,u as .Sea,'rarrs, Schenlry, 

Hiiahi Vialkcr and National D.
1 iiler«.

Kcaiin - told n'Wsmen that ei- 
i - H.a'.h.snt or Hercsop niicht 

•;:i\i- bci n lyinp. but that hr will 
I' -erv. judpn ent until the sub 

-or niU( I' ha - a 11101100 t'> ".ro.-s 
cxhiirm " F! rS'On Priday.

ilranhuMi .who rlnin’ s he wa.s
■ itit.midi.ted" 'jccr.u»e he iefu.s.’ il

to pq alonr with a “whitewash’’ of 
tile liquor indurti'y, denounced one 
of lierpson's sUit.-iiienti us "on uii- 
iiiilixaicd he.’’ ,

Ilcipsoti, in a sworn a ctement 
put m the subcommittee’s reoorJ, 
iiud said Liraiiliani never denie.l u 
oharjic that he “ iiientally horse- 
wii'p’ped” a proup of locr.l liquer 
deal' r< by tbreuteiiinp to ’’ put 
them in jail."

liian.iam told the investhintors 
bi denied over and over ai<ain to 
Bergson that he ever made any 
■ iniea'.s.’’

The subcommittee also will hear 
later this week from Kdward 1’. 
Hodpes, Branham’s immediate su- 
Iierioi, who alnio.st dis.upted .Mon
day's session with angry shout.s 
tliat many of Hranham's state
ment.! were ’ ’absolutely untrue."

AMSTKUnAM, Jure 24— Pre- 
r.iior Mohan Hied Mo'ssadepii of 
Iran left by plane for Tehran 
Monday .ifter dcrlarinp that hi.s 
country’s treasury is nearly em
pty and that Iran must sell its na. 
tionalized oil "below the world 
luupket juiep. ^

4C8 Red POW's 
Rely Leaden  
On Exchange

Uy WARUKN HIANKLI.N 
KUJK l.'sI.AN'I), Koiea, Jur.e <̂1 

—Four hundied war prisoners or 
Kojc Island, flinKinp their red- 
staired cap.s to the ground, derlur 
cd Tue.sday they would forcibly 
resist returnini; to their Commu- 
iii.st homeland..

The 4Ul) were amoig 8,000 
N >rth Koreans screened by the U.N 
111 tile past day and a half. The 
.serteiiing program, res'Jmed after 
u two month recess to enable UN 
guards to regain contro' of Koje, 
will extend to .some 45,000 piison- 
crs.

The remainder of Koje's 80,OOP 
prisoners were screened previous
ly.

With Cen. James A. Van .f-'leet, 
Kighth Army commander, looking 
on, 900 prisoners from tonipound 
V i: were marched pwiftly up to

tables where South Korean inter 
piuteis asked them seven ques- 
tiorui.

■\s soon ns they were out of 
.striWina distance from their for
mer Red leaders, the 40o threw 
down their caps, following a pat 
tern set wlitn the conipouiids were 
being broken up. This meant they 
wanted to stay in South Korea.

'1 he icaction of the 40o to the 
serrening lurpri.sod UN offleer.s, 
who had assumed the Kojc com. 
pounds with populated almost cn 
tircly by 'iitiiard Comiiiunisll.s.

The believes tliis week’s
.•icrcening would not materially 
alter its estimate that only 70,00ii 
of the 1179,000 prisoners in .Mlicd

I luands would accept repatriation 
after an arniistica.

At I’amiiUnJorn, Norhl Korean 
truce delegate:. Gen. Nam II warn
ed the UN that i’. t>.oK "dangei jus 
ttepf’’ in Resuming the acrecning 
nrngruni. Ho said in so doing the 
.\llio» "so not hesitate to extend 
the Kor:an war.’’

MRS. M. P. KCRRINC

Real Estate and 
Rentals

(<I0«2 S. SMmaa PioM TN-W

Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Non.assesanble. Money*Saving 

Mutual Insurance Companies.
Up to 207, saving on Fire Insurance.

204 S. Seaman Phone 808

M'- ar.J Mr.!. R M Iamb and 
i .hildien of V-.ttonan, are here 
j . :'..ng Mr« I amb’s pareiiU, Mr 
ai.d .Mrs. I ’ete riement.-: and fari- 

' il>

M r  a..: Mrs. \V. O. William.* 
ai d S'lti. Bobby Ray, were visitor- 
la th" home of his sister. Mr-'. Ray 
H Mrf'irkle. I.n * week.

p a n n n a n !
Tues. • Wed. • Thurs. 

June 24 - 2 5 - 2 6

The Lady From | 
Texas

Tues. and Wed. 
June 24 • 25

Happy So  
Lovely

with Vera .Allen 
in Technicolor

Quality Food Market
WEDNESDAY AT 4KH) P.M. 

$ 5 Q 00 'N p M E R C H A N m S R

COME IN AND REGISTER
HOME GROWN

ICE

CREAM
PUFFIN

BISCUITS

Compare These Beef Prrees With What You 
Have Been Paying!

U. S. coot) BEEF

CHUCK ROAST. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 54c
U. S. GOOD BEEF

SHORT RIBS lb. 43c
ROUND STEAK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 94c
LOIN STEAK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 84c

400 So. Seomcra’
JamM Watson, Mgr.


